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TBRRUCE THI INCBEflSE IS 1 
BIGGER THAN OTHER CITIES
Boost of 33c In Tax Rate Due Entirely to City Council and C 

L. A. School Board; Charter Defeat 
'•' Raises School Tax 56c

The 1932 total tax rate in Torrance, covering all items i 
excepting special district assessments, lias been set at $3.69 ' 
per $100 assessed valuation, which is a 33c increase over ' 
the $3.36 total rate in 1931. The entire 33c increase is due \ 
to an 18c boost in the school tax from $1.62 to $1.80 and 
a 16c increase in the municipal tax, from 68c to 83c. 

The county tax remains at 88c, the same as last year. 
Likewise the flood control levy at lOc. A one-cent decrease 
in the free library tax from 6c to 4c Is offset by an equal 
Increase in the Metropolitan Water District tax from 3c to 4c.

The percentage of increase in - 
the Torrance municipal rate Is one * 
of the largest of any city in 
Southern California. The 15c In 
crease in the levy for purely 

^ municipal purposes represents a 22 
per cent boost over the rate set 
by last year's city council. A com 
parison of percentages with last 
year's municipal tax rates in near 
by cities shows the following: c 

TORRANCE, 22% INCREASE. 
Bell, 5.5% Debrease. 
Beverly Hills, 5% Increase. 
Burbarik, 15*25. Decresse. 
Compton, 6.6% Increase. 
Garden*, same as Isst year. 
Hawthorne, 11% Increase. 
Hermosa Beach, 8% Increase. 
Huntington Park, 4% Increase. 
Lynwood, same «s last year. 
Manhattan, same as last year. 
Msywood, same as last year. 
Redondo, same as Isst year. 
South Gate, 4% Increase. 

Charter Loss Costly 
During1 the campaign last April 

over the adoption of a city char 
ter, Judpe c. T. Rippy, chairman 
of the charter hoard of freehold - 
efa, warned taxpayers tha.t unless, 

- the charter was adopted that this 
tliy could expect an Increase In its 
school Hit rate from l?c' to 25c, as 
the result of remaining in the Los 
Angeles city school district. It is 
interesting now to see how closely 
Judge Hippy's prediction has come 
tvue, as the school tax has been . 
raised IS cents by the Los Angeles 
board. Rippy also 'stated that by 
Hie adoption of the charter which 
carried with It the formation of a 
local school district, that the 
school tax on Torrance property 
Would be lowered 38c. This 3 80 
saving, coupled with this year's 
18c Increase, would have meant a 
reduction of 66c In the Torrance 
tax rate on the one item of school 
expense. However, as the charter 
was defeated, this substantial re 
duction In the* tax rate has been 
lost.

Canning Crew At 
Veterans Relief 

Sets A Record
.The canning crew at the Veter 

ans' Relief headquarters set u 
record for the season Tuesday 
when they packed out 388 cans of 
peaches for the day. The men are 
well on toward tbe end of their 
second thousand cans and have a 
good supply of peaches, pears and 
tomatoes put up for winter use. 

A new supply of cans will 'soon 
be needed, and any donations of 
funds fur the purchase of this ma 
terial will > he appreciated. 

During the 47 days since the or 
ganization began operations, un 
average of SOfl persons have been 
fed dally, and a total of more than 
73 tons of food supplies have been 
handled. 

A total cash outlay of $102 for 
gasoline and other small supplies 
has been recorded during that 
time. This does not Include tbe 
purchase of canning equipment 
which was bought with funds ap 
propriated by the city council.

Mrs. McDonald 
Out On Parole

Mrs. Joan McDonald, resident of 
Harbor City, who was convicted of 
manslaughter in the Killing, of her 
brother-in-law nearly three yearn 
ago, will be released on parole 
SeptemUir 13, after bavins served 
21 months of her sentence at Ban 
Quentln. The killing took place 
at a restaurant in Harbor City 
during u dispute.

Clagstone Dies 
at Santa Monica

foiul C. Clugstonc, western man 
ager of the United Sttuus Chamlje 
of Commerce, died l-'rldny. Hep 
tember 2, ut a Santa Monlci 
private sanitarium. Mr. Clugstom 
will be remembered by many buxl 
ness men In Torrance who heart 
him deliver un address here suv 
eral months ago.

Veterans Ask 
Commission Fix 

Responsibility
tesolutions Adopted Deplor 

ing B. E. F. Rebuff 
At Capital

The United Veterans of the Re- 
 mbllc, at their recent state con- 
 entlon held at San Bernardino, 
California, unanimously endorsed 
he following resolution which was 
jresented by the Wllmington Unit 
No. 23, U. V. R., stated Lep S. 
Buckley, commander of the Wll 
mington unit and vice commander 
rf the state organization: 

Resolved 
"WHEREAS many serious-mind 

ed veterans of the World War 
with petition on their lips recently 
ourneyed by foot and caravan to 

the capital of the United States to 
ask Congress to pay to them, 
NOW, the obligation created by 
the adjusted compensation certifi 
cates (erroneously called a bonus), 
and 

"WHERKAR this right of peti 
tion is guaranteed to all of our 
citizens by tbe constitution, and 
t le r petition should have been 
sef ously entertained and cour 
teously received by the Congress,

"WHEREAS the "delegates to 
th s convention have been informed 
that our comrades In this expedi 
tion exercising their rih'ht of pet - 
tlon, were not only not heard but 
were actually by force evicted and 
ejected from Washington, and 

"WHEREAS this action has 
caused much regret. Indignation 
and unrest among the people of 
this nation, now 

"THEREFORE be It resolved, 
that the grand jury of the District 
of Columbia be encouraged in 
their present Investigation Into the 
facts, and that this department 
respectfully requests that* the na 
tional convention cause* to be

und other responsible citizens, 
charging It with tbe responsibility 
and direction to Immediately In 
vestigate, fix the responsibility of, 
and publish the tacts concerning 
this apparent outrage."

Harbor District 
C. of C. Meets 
at Compton Today

The September meeting of the 
Harbor District Chamber of Com 
merce Is being held at Compton 
today, September 8. Committee 
and business meetings will be held 
at the Chamber of Commerce of 
fice, 204 So. Tamarind street, be- 
ginning at 4 o'clock. A banque 
will be served at 0:30 ut the Pull 
finder clubhouse. 

Dr. O. L. Duniin, vice prcslden 
of the Compton Chamber of Com 
meree, will give the address o 
welcome, which will be follows 
by an hour of entertainment 
Ilruce Flndlay. manager of th 
Exploitation and 1-ubllc Relation 
Department of the Los Angele 
Chamber of Commerce, will dellve 
the principal address.

Hearing On Rates 
Set For Sept. U

Hearing on the Motor Couc 
[Company's application to the rai 

road commission for a change 1 
rates will be held September 16 u 
Long Ikmch. The hearing had bee 
postponed from an earlier date du 
to the Illness of the Long Ileac 

i agent. Representatives of the Tot 
» ranee Chamber of Commerce ex 

peel to be present us this city 
1 one of tho communities which wl 

be affected by tbe Increase 
rates.

brotherhood to ^ 
Open Their Toy 

Hospital Again
iood News For Youngsters f 

of Torrance In Club c 
Announcement *

Good news for the children of 3 
'orrnnce is contained in the an- 
lounccment of the Brotherhood of ) 
Central Evangelical church to the 
ffect that the "Toy Hospital" will 
« reopened soon. Each year the 
Brotherhood has come to the aid t 
jf "St. Nick" and helped him to 
supply the wants of the little i 
ots of this city, by establishing1 a 
leadquarters where used or broken ' 
oys are reconditioned and made 
is good as new. 

These toys are distributed at 
Christmas time and many a child 
ias been' made happy by the gift 
of sonic of these made- over toys. 

The Brotherhood, to make their 
venture the success it has been In 
past years, asks the co-opprntlon 
of Torrance residents. Donations 
of toys, games, story hooks, are 
wanted. -The Brotherhood will 
make a later announcement of the 
location of the toy hospital, and 
wish to have a good supply ready 
for their benevolent efforts when 
the place opens for business.

Road Projects 
to Receive Aid 
From Co. Board

Nearby Territory to Benefit 
By Allocation of 

Funds

Electric avenue In Gardena arid 
South Normandie avenue are 
among the acquisition and Im 
provement districts to benefit frflrn 
the $120,000 voted by the cdunty 
hoard of supervisors, It wafc re- 
.vealed today. These districts are 
in addition to the special aid ex 
tended the Alondra Park, Baldwin 
Park and other assessment dis 
tricts. 

Normandie avenue, district No. 
70, will benefit to the extent of 
$43,301. Electric avenue, district 
No. I'M, will benefit to the extent 
of $8967. Prairie avenue, north of 
Torrance, will benefit by $501)9, 
being acquisition and Improvement 
district No. 219. 

Allocation of a total of $2000 
for the improvement of Rlverslde- 
Redondo boulevard within the city 
of Gardena has also been made. 
The supervisors, on motion of 
Supervisor John R. Quinn of the 
fourth district, appropriated $1587 
and upon re c o m m e n d a 1 1 o n of^ 
Oeorge Jones, road commissioner, 
allocated an additional $448 two 
days later. 

The improvement is to consist 
of two-Inch rock and oil shoulders 
and will extend from Vermont ave 
nue west to the Qardena city 
limits. 

Construction of a drainage struc 
ture across Santa Fe avenue, 124 
feet east of Kruttschmitt avenue. 
In Redondo lieach, was provided 
for by the board of supervisors 
with an allocation of $570.26. The 
money Is to be taken from the 
county good roads fund, on motion 
of Supervisor John R. Qulnn.

Advertise For 
Bids On Locally 

Made Linoleum
Bids were being advertised today 

for rubber base and standard linol 
eum for the new Torrance Health 
center, with a clause In the speci 
fications that gives preference tc 
local bidders. At the request o 
the board of supervisors, Wllllan 
Duvlslon. the county's chief me 
chunlcul engineer, was asked t< 
have the specifications written sc 

t that Los Angeles manufacturer 
1 products would be favored. 

Advertising of bids was delayw 
a one week by the supervisors t 
» have this clause Inserted In th 
i specifications, 
r Several colors of linoleum ma 

be laid In the new building, whlo 
now Is nearlng completion on 
site given to the county. Openlnj 
dutu for the new health center 1 

( expected to be announced shortly.

> Keystone House 
,", and Contents Burr
n A house occupied by Mr. an 
e Mrs. Harry C. Ro.-<iue. In Kuy 
h stone, was destroyed by fire Hat 
- urduy night, together with It* oon 
- tents. The origin of the blaze. I 
s unknown, us the family wa* uwa 
1 from home during the evening un 
f returned to find the structur 

wrapped in flames.

foung Man Escape; 
Car Falls 0

Stanley Rabjohn, 13ff5 Temple p 
venue, Lrinjf rieacli, narrowly 11 
scaped Instant death shortly be- b 
on- noon Wednesday when Ills s 
'hevrolet coupe left the road above i 
he Royal Palms golf course on I 
lie Palos Verdes coast and fell 
00 feet. c 
The car was completely demof- J 

shed. Rabjohn was seriously in- . f 
ured and was taken to Seaside 
lospltal at Long Beach. It Is 0 
bought that his injuries will not t

8us Service For 1 
School Pupils 

to Be Curtailed
Dnly Three Outlying Districts 

Are to Be Furnished 
Transportation

School bus transportation in the 
Los Angeles city school district 
has been cut to a minimum   for 
the coming season, according to an 
announcement by Herbert S. Wood, 
principal of Torranco high school. 

No bus transportation will be 
provided for pupils In the Torrance 
city district, . with a few excep 
tions. 

There will be no bus for the 
Torrance elementary school pupils, 
and for Fern avenue pupils only 
for those living west of Madrona 
avenue. Walterla will have trans 
portation for those llvinff in the 
north end of Its district. The Tor 
rance high school pupils will have 
none 'except for those living on the 
west side of Torrance outside of 
the two-mile limit, west ot Haw-, 
thorne and along Hepuiveda bou)£- 
vard. .. 

The Hammerton tract will 'have 
no bus service, nor will the Cur- 
son street school be furnished 
transportation. 

There will be a bus for the 
children of the development sec 
tion, but this may later be taken 
off if these children are taken out 
of the development section and re- 
dletrlbuted to special classes. 

Other pupils living in areas not 
specified will be compelled to find 
their own transportation to the 
various school buildings. 

A few districts which were 
served fast year, were given the 
transportation through the cour 
tesy of the bus driver when he 
had room for the children after he. 
had taken on bourd a!) those for 
whom the service had been auth- 
orlzejl. These few smalt areas w 11 
not be provided with the transpor 
tation this year.

New Commander of 
Legion Post Thanks 
Comrades For Honor
Alex McPhall, new commander 

of the Bert S. Grassland Post, 
American Legion, in a statement 
addressed to Ills comrades, ex 
presses his appreciation of the 
honor conferred upon him and 
calls upon them to work with him 
In carrying out the purposes and 
Ideals of the. Legion. Mr. McPhall 
says, 

"Comrades; we are at the be- 
Klnnlng of a new year of Legion- 
Ism. As in th« past, we have 
looked back with pride, each year 
at that which we have uccom- 
pllshed, let us strive to look 
back upon this year with equal if 
not greater pride. This Legion of 
ours will have opportunities thin 
year to render service   to com 
munity, state and nation un never 
before In Its history. Kconom c 
conditions ure such that there in 
u great need for an organlzatlot 
such as ours. It Is your duty to 

' see that our Legion does not full 
You have conferred upon me tlia 

1 great honor to lead you. I fully 
realise the great responsibility und 
trust that it entails and wll 

1 pledge my utmost efforts to mer 
9 that trust."

; Ask Widening Of 
J Normandie Avenue

Widening of Normandie avenu 
between linpellul highway urn

. a petition U'lng circulated till 
1 week, 
j In Instructions given, J. E. Rock 
. hold, chairman of the count 
- special assessment committee, th 
- board ot supervisors stated thu 
s signatures of at least CO per con 
y of the pioporty owners In the pro 
d posed district would be required, 
e The, action was taken on mollo 

of Supervisor John R. yulnn.

t Death As 1 
ver 300-Foot Cliff
rove fatal. Rabjohn was able to 
lake a statement after he bad 
een picked up, and .said that u 
mall car had forced him off the J 
oad which makes a turn at the 
olnt where the accident occurred. 
Constable William Neff was 

ailed to the scene and took charge 
f the removal of the Injured man. ,, 
The car was taken to a Lomita 
urage. j 

Rabjohn Is about 20 years of f 
ge. He was alone In the car at j 
he time of the accident. j

i

'ark Residents 
Are Grateful For 

Substantial Aid
Letters of Appreciation Ad 

dressed to Quinn and 
Torrance Council

Letters expressing the apprecia 
tion ot the citizens' committee of 
Alondra park' district for the r 
efforts in obtaining relief from 
excessive taxation for the resi 
dents of that section have been 
sent to Supervisor John R. Quinn 
and the city council of Torrance. 

Through the untiring labors of 
Mr. Quinn and the co-operation of 
the local city council and others 
in the district, a great concession 
was obtained whereby the sum of 
$108,000 was appropriated a few 
clays ago to take care of the prin 
cipal and interest payments and 
back assessments in this district. 
The action of the supervisors Is 
said to have averted a "tax strike" 
among residents in the area which 
wouM -have Involved nearly a. third 
of the tax revenue of the city of 
Gardena and approximately $12,000 
In taxes due the city of Torrance. 

The letters, signed by the chair 
man, president, secretary and 
many members of the association, 
Including John Salm, Torrance 
manufacturer, are as follows; 
"Hon. John R. Quinn, 
"Supervisor 4th Dlst: 
"Los Angeles County: 

"The Citizens' Committee of 
Alondra I'ark assessment dlstr ct 
wish to take this means of ex 
pressing to you our sincere ap 
preciation of your efforts in lie- 
half of the taxpayers of this dis 
trict In the relief furnished by 
the appropriation from the general 
fund of $108,000 for the Alondra 
Park district and to assure you 
that -your championship of a cause, 
you believe it to he a Just cause, 
merits and will receive the com 
mendation of the people In general 
and In those days of apparent In 
difference ta: Interests of the pub 
lic such an attitude of a public 
official as ^yours in this matter Is 
u refreshing relief and tends to 
relnsplre u» with confidence and 
trust In our chosen leaders. 

"We also wish to assure you of 
our united and vigorous support 
In any matter In which we might 
be able to aid you."

"Honorable Countilmcn, 
"City of Torrance, Calif. 
"Gentlemen: 

"Tho Citizens' Committee of 
Alondra Park assessment district 
wish to express to you -our sincere 
appreciation for the assistance you 
rendered us Ui our efforts for re 
lief on the taxes for this district 
and your co-operation with the 
other members of this committee 
In our appeals to the board of 
supervisors. 
"(Signed) by Oliver H. McDowell 

chairman; R. Robertson, presi 
dent; A. A. Damford, secretary 
and a number of others."

Van Velzer to 
Support Colder

Dr. A. C. Vun V«l«er of Gar 
donu, defeated candidate for th( 
Democratic nomination to Congres 
In the 17th district, today pledgee 
bin support to Charles J. Colden 
Democratic congresslonul nominee 
for the flnul election In November 

In a letter to CoMen. Dr. Vai 
Velxer says In part: 

"Congratulations on your noml 
nutlon by the Democratic party a 
Its candidate for Congress froi 
the 17th Congressional District.

t greatly aid the campaign of th 
party for your final election 1 
November. 1 hereby tender yo 
my support ua the nominee."

u HOLIOA.V TOMORROW 
t City offices, bunks und othe 
t public service places of huslnes 
- will be closed all day tomorrow 

observing Admission Day. the an 
i nlveraary of California'* udmlssio 

to the Union.

Clusman Help 1 
In Alondra Pk. 

Is Questioned |
ohn Salm Asserts McDowell F 

and Quinn Entitled to 
Credit-Not Klusman

"I was amused to read In the 
rnrrunco Herald last week that 
rfayor Klusman is claiming credit { 
or securing the $108.000 allotment 
rom the county for the relief of ! 
Uondra I'ark. taxpayers," stated '

esldent of the McDonald tract, in - 
i communication to the Herald 
his week. Continuing, Mr. Salm 
ays : 1 
"As a member of tbe committee 

which over the past six weeks lias 
met with the board of supervisors, 
Supervisor John R. Quinn, County 
Auditor I'ayne and Deputy County 
Counsel H. W. Kennedy, I was in 
close touch with the actual facts 
concerning the matter. If any 
special credit Is given to any mpm- 
«r of the committee, all of whom 
have worked hard, it should go 
to O. B. McDowell and John R. 
Quinn. I believe In giving credit 
where credit Is due and for this 
reason I resent the attempt of 
politically minded officials to take 
undue credit for the accomplish 
ments of others."

Lomita Relief 
Annual Meeting 

Held Tuesday
George C. Key Re-Elected 

President of Local 
Organization

The Lomita Community Relief 
held Its annual meeting Tuesday 
at the relief headquarters on Nar- 
jonne avenue. During the nine 
months since the organization 
started, reports show that there 
have been distributed to those In 
need 408 boxes of groceries. 433 
sacks of flour, 1S52 articles of 
used clothing; also quantities of 
fish, lobster, vegetables and home- 
ado vegetable soup. 

Election of officers resulted In 
the following persons be chosen: 
Oeorge C.. Key, president; R. H. 
Stevenson, first vice president; 
Mrs. O. W. Thistle, second vjce 
president; Mrs. Marion Welch, 
secretary; Mrs. Veraj Puisre. treas 
urer; Hugo Schmidt, financial s,ec- 
retary; Ilarron Ileckham, auditor. 

Mr. Key appointed Mrs. Muddy 
as visitation chairman; R. H. 
Trunrieil, solicitation; and Mrs. 
Marion Welch, distribution. 

A resolution was passed by the 
community as represented by those 
at the meeting, endorsing the work 
of the Lomita Community Relief 
and commending the officers very 
highly for their splendid services. 

Appreciation was sincerely ex 
pressed for the free use of the 
room ut 11 SO Nurbonne; to the 
merchants for their co-operation 
In furnishing all goods at cost, and 
to the public for donations of ull 
kinds 

The Relief Is now making its 
annual drive for funds with which 
to curry on the work through the 
coming year. Tho money Is de 
rived from memberships of one 
dollar pur year and this Is the 
only time In tho whole 12 months 
when there Is a public appeal for

P. E. Tracks at 
Normandie Are 

to Be Lowerec
Cost of lowering tho Pacific 

Kli-ctric tracks at Normandlo ave 
nue and 188th street will be fl 
minced out of the $500,000 voter 
the city of Los Angeles lust Jul 
5 by the county board of super 

' visors. 
This was assured this wee 

when the supervisors adopted a 
. amendment to the original reaoln 
  tlon with that proviso. 
1 Paving between the rails and fo 

two feet on either side also Is pro 
^ vWed for In the amendment.

1 Two Teachers On 
' Reduced Scheduh
u Kxce.pt that there will be a no 

athletic . coach at the Turranc 
high school, and no asslstui

r the teaching staff at this Instltu 
» tlon. Two teachers- have bee 
ir. placed on three-quarters time. Ml« 
- Claudlu Wlluton of the sewing dt 
n partment, und H. A. Andrews < 

the prlntshop.

NDUSIRIAL HEADS AGREE TO 
IELP RE-ORGANIZE CHAMBER
lural Memberships Abolished and Dues Reduced From 

$5 to $1 Year; Reorganization Work 
Progressing Satisfactorily

Reorganization of the Torn 
s progressing satisfactorily, it 
jhamber officials. A number 
>een invited to serve on the re 
imong those who have consent

Start Work On 
Murals In High

School Library
'aintings. Gift of Summer 

Class, Done by Noted 
Viennese Artist

Work on the three murals for 
the library at the Torrance high 
school, the gift of the June grad 
uating class, began this week. S 
R. Stelnmetz, noted Viennese art 
ist. Is doing the work. 

The paintings will depict scenes 
from three Shakespearean plays, 
the principal one a scene from 
"Macbeth" which will decorate the 
east wall. The others will illus 
trate "As You Like It" and "Much 
Ado About Nothing." 

Mr. Htelninetz. artist chosen for 
the -work, is a graduate of the 
Viennese Imperial Academy and 
holds a diploma as professor of 
arts in, that noted Eurouean school. 
Ho has jujt completejf some mur- 
a s at th* exclusive Bel Air club, 
and wan commissioned severa 
years ago fo dV *ome murals at 
the 3. / Haggerty home In Oie 
Palos Verdes Estates when that 
show place was being finished. 

He is a native of Austria, born 
in Vienna, but came to tho United 
States eeven yeara ago and became 
a naturalized citizen. He resides 
in Los Angeles.

Japanese Woman 
Seriously Injured 

In Auto Accident
Mrs. Jumiyo Kuwanaka, wife of 

Shlgco Kuwanaka, Is at the Jared 
Sidney Torrniice Memorial hospital 
suffering from severe Injuries re 
ceived in an automobile accident 
at Ocean and Normanile Sunday 
morning about 1 o'clock. The 
woman received a skull fracture 
und a broken arm besides other 
minor injuries and her condition is 
serious*. Her husband, treated Sun 
day morning for slight injuries, 
was able to leave the hospital a 
few hours later. 

The accident occurred when a 
Ford V-8 collided with a Lincoln 
sedan in which the Japanese were 
r ding. Occupants of the Ford were 
taken to Wllmington for treat 
ment, but the names and extent of 
injuries of these persons could not 
be learned. A purse found in the 
wreckage . contained the name ol 
Mrs. Marguerite Kalrd, 1035 Fries 
avenue, Wllmington.

Japanese Pair Are 
Convicted of Murder
Koji Hatamoto, Japanese ranch 

er who plead guilty to the mur 
der of 3-year-old Molly Kaudu 
In December of last year, has beet 
sentenced to death by hanging 
Mrs. Ayaku Kunda, mother of tlu 
child, who had left her luislmm 
to go with Hutamoto, w o plcui 
not guilty, was convicted of firs 
degree murder and sentenced ti 

1 'lift- Imprisonment. 
' The pair were arrested In June 

at a ranch housu on Kmurald 
street, west of Torrunce.

1 Two Cases Heard 
In Police Couri

A. H. Ewell. 107 No. Hroadwuy 
Redondo Hearh, arrested by IJD 
mttu township constables, wa 
turned nvi-r to the Turrunri' cit 

B police Monday on u complaint b 
F. S. Jom-s. Nit, Nurlwnnc avenue 
who charged Kwell with the Ihul 

v of a pair of ducks. Kwell waj 
e found guilty when arraigned hcfot 
t Judjie 1'. T. Rlppy Tuesday, :in

- city jail. In default of iiuymun 
n Ewqll Is serving hi* sentence. 
R Mrs. Grace Coakeley. residing o 
, Marcellnu avenue, was given u fin 
f of |(U for possession, which sh 

paid.

ince Chamber of Commerce 
was reported this week by 
of industrial leaders have 

jrganization committee, and 
ed to serve are:
Sherwood Mclntyre of tin- C.C.M. . 

. Company; R. R. Smith of the 
 ational Supply Company; George 
V. Fay of Doheny-Htone Drill 
'ompany: Raymond C. Young of 
he Internatlonul-Stacey Corpora- 
Ion; Carleton B. Bell of the Pa- 
ific Electric Cojnpany. Frank 
3alton or J. W. McQuald of the 
>. & M. Machine Works; and 
udge C; T. Rippy, attorney. 

B. W. Lanz, general nuperlntcn> 
ent of the Columbia Steel Com 

pany, who has previously expressed 
willingness to assist the cham- 

oor in Its work, could not., t* 
cached by chamber officials a*'*! 
s out of the city. As soon, a* 
Lnnz returns, he will be Invited «  
CI-VP with other Industrial leailefa. 
As soon as the reorganization. 

JOir.mlttoe has been completed, H 
s planned to hold a meeting an* 
llacuas definite plans. It is eif- . 
pected that the* first meeting of 
the complete committee wUi ,b« 
held within a week. 

Dues Reduced 
At a recent meeting of the board 

of directors, the annual dues were 
reduced from $S to $1 per year, 
and the practice of permitting . 
jllural memberships was abolished. 
A membership drive is now under 
way und residents in all walks ot 
life are invited to join the chani- .)  
bor and assist In the plan to make i 
It representative of the entire com- j 
munlty. 

llect New Board 
As soon as the membership drive 

s completed, it Is suggested that 
n election be held among- the ' 
ewly accredited members, for th» ' 
election of an entirely new b«rt 
f directors. It Is the drfttr* ej *V 
hose active In the reorKanl«rtl«j|i ' 
o divorce tho chamber from1 port'' '/• 
Ics and to bring about a more 
armonlous co-operation amnnsj 
he factions which make up 1 de 
ity's life. 

To Departmentalize 
Among the suggestions being: 

onsldered is that of extablrshln* 
(visions or departments of th* 
number to represent different tw-   
crests, such as housing, tranapor- 
atton, financial, municipal affair*, 
nerchandlalnsr. social welfare. «* - 
atlan, advertising, industrial 
arming and various other 0r«Wta 
nterests. it 'has also been MMM 

K«st«d that opun forum ine*fMfl* 
bo held at regular intervals for (ha* 
free and Open discussion of" »a1 
community affairs.

Two Liquor Cases 
Heard In Local 

Justice Court
Eulallo Hernandoz and Henry 

Slgulu. 18217 Florence street, were 
arraigned In the Lomita township 
lusticc court Tuesday on u charge 
of possession of lltiuor preferred 
by Thos. J. Hrown of the sheriff*. 
liquor s(]iind. Hernundes plead 
Utility to the charge and assumed 
all responsibility for the liquor, 
whereupon Judge Dennis dismissed 
the charge against Stgala. 

Hernandez was given a sentence 
tif |100 or DO duys In the county 
Jail, und u commitment wax Issued. 

Doth men ure charged with the 
possFHHlon of a still, located at the 
above address, and will xtaml trial 
later. 

A.lcle I-uvonne, residing at lilt 
Oak street, Umilta, plead not 
guilty to the possession of liquor 
when arraigned belore Judge Den 
nis Tuesday and will come up for 
trial on September 20 ut 10 a. in. 
She was arrested September 1 by 
Constable C. R. Tuber. A quantity 
of wblskey, eln and beer was found 
on the premised. She was released 
on $500 bond pending trial.

Sudden Death of 
Mrs. Tourtellotte

Mrs. Martha Ann Tourtetatte, 
aged 84, passed away suddenly at 
her home ut 1617 218th street, 
Thursday, September 1. She had 
been u rvsldunt of this section for 
the past nine years. One sou, 
Kred, residing at lllg Creek. Call-

Funeral services were, held Sat 
urday afternoon ut 2 o'clock from
Stone & Myers chapel, under tho
ausplrvs iii the Kunleru Htar. In 
terment was made ut Roosevelt 
Memorial I'ark.


